Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

_______ Phillip Acosta *

_______ Alan Shark

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

Phillip Acosta

Alan Shark

* incumbent
Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

Phillip Acosta  *

Alan Shark

* incumbent
Item #12

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

☑ Phillip Acosta *

Alan Shark

* incumbent
COUNCILMAN FANNON
Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

☐ Phillip Acosta *

☐ Alan Shark

* incumbent
Name of Council Member

Councilwoman Hughes

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

✓ Phillip Acosta *

Alan Shark

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

/ Phillip Acosta *

/ Alan Shark

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

Phillip Acosta *

Alan Shark

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

Phillip Acosta *

Alan Shark

* incumbent